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“ I HAVE 
PROVED”
ZtTo-Buk Invaluable for eczema, 
both in the case of my baby and , 
mvself,” says Mrs^ L Bonin of 
West Arichat, N-S She ^cs. 
“Baby's skin was badly broken 
out, but repeated applications of 
Zam-Buk entirely cured »t.

case, I had eczema

professional carps I THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER

i

WRIGlOWES & OWES
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS royal, n. s.

!

d/. 1 thisand then proceeded along 
which is dottedTells How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Schooner Ethel Cora salle 
Gloucester 
Tiverton.

from I gas 
Wednesday for, shore

«■ i
with prettyon( office at Middleton open 

Wednesday from 2.45 p. villages, and these people must do 
good business in Salmon fishing 
we passed a large number cf weirs.

At 5 p. m. passed Hall's Harbour and 
stood across the Bay for Cape Split,

aBranch
pvevv

tc 5 p. m. and exeryThurs- 
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
office at Bear River open

and

for
The tern schr Maid of Scotland 

arrived in Halifax Monday from 
This handsome vessel was 

at Church Point.. Digby Cc'.,

“In my own
on my hands, which made it verypfarticMa6riy°was0 tS

passed through the Minas Gut at sun as ^ aggravated the trouble so
It was a splendid view and at to put my hands in water. By using 

8 p. -m. went into the beautiful town gam-^k^however.^soon^^^ 

of Parrsboro. Went to the Evangeline evejy trace of the trouble had dls- 
Hotel and spent two nights and a day appeared. I really think no^home

should be without Zam-Buk- 
„ Zam-Buk is equally 8ood *or. a“

again on our cruise for gk}n ln]uriM. All dealers 60c. box.
At 6 p. m. had to land at M

am-Buk

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt France.

built

B'lan<- third Saturdays infirst sickly most of the 
time. I went to a
doctor and he said by Capt Omi-r Blinn.
I had nervous indi
gestion, whicirad- 
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time — and he successfully passed and was granted 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could ,
not get waIL I the coastwise trade.
heardsomuchabeat

month. a packageto loan on Real Estate 5CMoney
set.

before the warSeverin Frauten. cf Cape St. Mary's, 
was before Marine Examiner Capt. J.

at Yarmouth last week.

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor

E. Murphy\
14t)h,sight seeing. At 11 a. m. Aug 

embarked
#-Shatner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 15

gtney te Lean en Real Estate Securities 

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., LX.B.

a mate's certificate for steamers in
Z * c a package5•iv - . Economy.

Five Islandsm-ia , gu accountMr. W. A. Chute, the old commodore.. Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Com- building mo*cr and vessel raiser, is

FSSÜ >" . Cove ,u,Un,

ter. I kept it up for three months, and and ether machinery on board 
I feel fine and can eat anything bow new steamer Herbert Green, built by

„ _ ... without distress or nervousness. ’’—Mrs.
Solicitor and Notary PnhUe j. Worthline, 2842 North Tayler St., captain Bernard Melanson.

Philadelphia Pa.

during the warBrcdricksput up atweather. We 
Hotel and were treated with the bé^t.

lovely
Ithe boiler

A lovely placé kept by a 
woman.

The weather was bad that night and

the

« f '■t

c a packageTHE SPIRIT OF SACRIFICE

% 4M !5Barrister,
Money

the Bthe next day and night. So on
we embarked again.to Loan on Flist-claee The majority of methera nowadays Tho splftn*ild by

overdo, there are so many demands built at Saulnierville, Digby C .. y 
open their time and strength; the result tke Duffy Blinn Shipbuilding Co, has
ïerï^ti^Sre^Æl been sold to Lunenburg parties and 

ache, irritability and depression —and the owners are now at Saulnierville 
aoon more serions ailments devetog. gettlng the veasel ready to take

wtil to her heme port.

16th cf August
•biding our friends and hostess good 
by, sorry to leave such a lovely place. (From "The Present World Situation,

sound used by permission of the publishers) 
To meet the present colossal world

NOWBy Dr. JOHN R. MOTTReal Estate

insurance agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 3. 

Office in Royal Bank Building
I,At 3 p. m. arrived safe and 

where I a’-at Central Economy 
employed in a shipyard owned by H. situation, great spiritual forces must 

This trip of be released. In the present generation
are vast

/big THE FLAVOUR LASTS » 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

It is at snch periods in life that Lye 
.. Pinkham’a vegetable Compound 

restore a normal healthy condition, as 
Solicitor, Notary Public, it did to lira. Worthline.

of JOHN IRVINE, K. C. McLean & H. McKay, 
about 100 miles was made in a small ; cf Christians in the West 

for sacrifice. Except a
joods 
pléa- 

it }ou

S up

At seven o’clock c« Friday evening 
St. Clair Ritcey capacities

grain of wheat fall into the earth and
Central Economy die, it abideth by itself alone; but if

The

motor boot 18 ft over all.
CAPT RALPH HOGAN

BarrMcr. was 
River, Digby

the schooner 
launched

Etc. iat Salmon 
She was built by J. N.When In Townin Piggott's Building, Queen County.

Rafuse and Sons. Her
114 keel, 30 ft beam, 11.6

it die, it beareth much fruit,”Office 
street.

Telephone Connection-
dimensions so muchof large fruitage 

and needed on every field
secret 
desired
lies in releasing this latent force of

of Christian

mu §»jp ACOULDN’T WORK 
FOR 8 MONTHS

held.
tons

areare
She is a three master cf 325 
and will be towed to Bridgewater to

t' ,few
oods:

Why not call at our 

Studio.

LSI»R. C. B. SIMS 
Tvlerlnary Sugeon and Dentist

Graduate of

The spiritsacrifice
Missions is the spirit of Christ; and 

and is essentially a

f._ *k
Ltbe rigged. I
3Milk and i Spent Four Hundred Dollar* Seeking • gpjrjt 

Health —Tanlac Restore* Him
MsGeorge- L. Jennings, manager wasScotia Agricultural College oNova

(tn.ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

self sacrifice, 
further than

ripricipal owner of the Fishing Gazette, 
a periodical published in New 
official order of the fishing trade, was 

on his

of supremespirit
With Him it reached

Gethsemane to Calvary. He
/flW^

/QzrïfMi
delta,
foiling

A splendid lineof new 

up-to-date styles, 

from which to^se- 

lect.

York. V •<“I consider my first bottle of Tanlac 
has been worth 96from

all of one hundred jjve(| a jjfe 0f constant self denial. His 
dollars tc me,” declared Dan McLean. )aw Qf sacrifice His disciples gradually 
of 335 Esplenade street. Sydney. Nova

PARADISE, N. S. Hv.annual yTelephone 23-21 in Dighv on Friday 
tour, visiting the trade, 
been cn a trip through

wlHe has 
Nova Scotia

:wW. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parte of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storej 
buildmg in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms. Telephone 76-4

The Roman world.emons 5their own. 1made 1
Scotia, while in Turnbull’s Drug store 
for more of the medicine, recently. Mr.

has been following th

conquered by it. When will thethesaid that he found that was
Christians' of Western lands make it

of re-

r/iand IoverstockedLunenburg hankers were 
with fish being unable to cure all their 
stock this year on account cf weather 

While in Digby he was

McLean their own? Great is the needie and past forty-carpenter’s trade for the
He has lived in Sydney

the New Testament 
ception of discipleship. Both at 
hdme base and on the mission

confer covering
Gî»rgi a H.Cunningham
‘‘ThtPholôgraphtrln Yoür Town"* j *"est of D ®pr0tf *

steamer which the Hcwse
Co, is building in their

years.
twenty ytars and is well known.

“On the 15th of last September,” he
taken down with the there is imperative need of a far more

“flu” and was never abl° to get any- serious and resolute following of 
thing to- put me on my feet until I Christ. Christians have been prone 
found Tanlac. I was left sc weak that to make the Gospel too cheap. There 
I could not hit a lick of work for more has not been enough patient endurance 
than eight months and this meant a 0f hardness. We forget that 
loss of from $120 to $180 a month to has slimm0ned men to count the cost, 

for that is what I was making 0nly the Cross brings heroes
I also paid out martyrs How may this spirit of 

and medicine gacrifice. wffiich 
health back, sc you true triumph. be developed? 

what that spell of ’flu” cost ^ calling attention to the needs
I could net walk from v"'n to 

without
the way to rest and after the

the 183aconditions. field
Ithicken

continued, “I was
The newDR. F. 9. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

s each, Construction
itheat Meteghan River forvard

Steamship Co, to replace the steam m 
the Annnoolis Royal and

Lingard’s Remedies asbestone
40 Year Roofing-

6-aduate
!5c. ™m„. » rapid.,' pea,ms

STSSi 55STX' “ complet» and » >•
bottle, or 6yfor $5.50. Everybody re- her ready for launching in about three
ports favorably. Carefully Pr®Pa"d ^ weeks Her engines are being 
Rm-ton & Co.. Bridgetown. All orders weens. n

panied by cash promptly attended installed while she is 
P ! the work on the deck houses is well

advanced. This convenient little 
100 feet long

Christ
lor 60c, 
laddie, 
lysters,

Hours: 8 to 6 and ;me.
before getting down. 
$400 for treatment 
trying tc- get my

J. H. HICKS â SONS «
is the spirit oi 

Not sothe ways and -r„ Undertaking
W* do undertaking in all its branches tQ 
H.-rse sent to any part of the county Try Lingard’s Cough Balsam.

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN ^Naïcotics’i^our RemVes.'

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.

de on
accom

Butter can sec
and possibilities of the non Christaan

c-n the
me.

cfl my room No Rags or Tar in this rooting.
Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or

stopping several by dwellingr^Te'wTde ,,d 9 ,p, hold. world, nor 
magnitude and wonder of the present 
opportunity, but by pondering the 

must be paid

times on
trip T would puff like a stn n engine

that Tanlac
Telephone 46 burton & CO.

Ditwn St.'. Bridgetown. V. S.
Waxed

sold by Cc?s schr Roseway, 
landed

dry out.The Gateway “Seeing by the papersTOtf to meetG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 8-2

Costs but little more than the ordinaryothers who were price that
and think- these needs, to improve these oppert- 

and to realize

Capt Louis LoBlanc, which 
her trip of fresh fish at her owners ^ ^ run
dc„k Yarmouth, on Saturday morning mlght heip me to g«t on my unities.
stocked $2,000 and the crew shared , bought a bottle. Well, it may ibilities. All followers of

. ss. ~ srÆrsr £ rTr, rd zzrz. z
! Ue Morning Star. Capt Harry Ross. T C(yuld t41 it wa9 what I needed and knowledse c-f God and tbe. forgiveness 
'n Thursday bound treto the grounds wgg going t0 do the work, and I have of sin and the life everlasting.

»T.VIOLtrm ,"7«an6‘ ‘and ^ start of th, Basebajl

foresail. mre finished my first bottle of ian wghave been hindered with
also her standing j - l ata feeling well enough already tk ^ musdes sprained ankles, etc.,

back to work. Tanlac beat. > h g ^ ^ SOOn as we started using
I have ever seen or heard a . ^ Minard's Liniment our troubles 

irfore llkr other medicine ended. Every baseball plaver should
used than day is like night. e c ^ a bottle of liniment handy’ 
taking it mv nerves wore sc- shatter Yours truly,
that I could never get a good night a divtQTPOMP
sleep but now I sleep like a log. I E. E. ARMSTRONG
also had the worst kind of headaches. Secretary Armstrong High Schoo 
but they have been broken up entirely, j Baseball Team.

J Pilots 
[ustard, 
iilk, no- 
p, etc. 
ibacco

was helping so many
down condition.Bridgetown Foundry Co.

REPAIR PARTS

kind.these pcss- 
Christ It is far more durable, as well as tire resist

ing, and just as easy to put
Any other rooting would be totally destroyed

by fire. Not so with Asbestone.
It is not what is on a roofing but what is in

it that counts.
Write for information and sample.
If pou can’t get it through your dealer, we 

will send it to you direct.
We want dealers to handle it.

<

1on.
will be supplied at 

short notice byLESLIE R. FA1KN 

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

|

LM.Trask&Co.IS
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY 

Yarmouth North, N. S.
Yarmouth, N. S.ED IsetA. W. PHEINBT 

Pure Milk and Cream. 
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12
RAMEY’S 

1 MEAT MARKET A MARINE STORY 1,1Flour
>1

The Dominion General Equipment Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS

132 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

Boat Nellie, is no• -ii” °n “• ; ™ Z"Z <>.»,

Economy

HAUt Will DONE I now c
Combings or cut kair made late er of 9“®en aDy ^mESSINGER’S 

Puff*. Transformation, and Switch^. , or south of B. N.^
Terms moderate. Satlefactlon 1®“* R0C • . u wlth an kinds of 

arompty alt- serve the public w»u ■9 MEAT, FISH etc, at reasonable prices.
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

win...» » **•
f districts once a wee*.

ELIAS BAMET Proprietor. 
Telephone No. 66. _______

from

On Aug 12th, 1919 at 8.30. a. m. left 
Young’s Cove. Anna Co., for Economy. 
Capt. Ralph Hogan and wife. The 
weather was fine and calm. Passed 
Hampton at 9 a. In- all well and at

iaoieed. Mail orders 
teided te.

MISS I___
Annapolis Rayai. R.F.D. No. 1.

simplv making a new man ; 
honestly believe it’s the 

in the world, and any- 
it a trial

Tanlac is 
of me and I 
best ‘mediclno

who- gives

GEORGINA MANCROrr*lings VLEMENTSVALE
will be

‘vone 
convinced".

herMiss Dolli - Earley is visiting
is sold in Bridgetown by si9ter. Mrs. George XV. Trimper ____

Middleton by Clifford Mr. Kenneth Beeler, of Annapolis, Iffa 
B°ar River by L. spent a few days with his parents.

Mrs. Bickford, of Maine, is visiting p| 
______ her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

visited
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Potter,

------------- -------------------------------

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects Yen Against 
Less By Fire

F. E. BATH, Ucal Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

to »
Nice Fresh FRUIT Tanlac

S. N. Weare. in 
fir a. Mumford and in

lORCH ARD1STS gb. bags At Right Prices V. Harris.ir •iWambolt.
Mrs. Murray Harris

for Victory Bonds.
crippled soldier a hand

9.40 a. In. passed Port Lome and at Pay 
10 30 passed Port George. At 1 p. m. Lend the 
passed the French Cross, the historic Buy Victory Bonds, 
place where the French camped all He has one him__handg tJ> hold 

I winter when driven from the valle>. hands t 
: H H. at Harbcr.iUe (or Victory Benda.

to ifwishing to take advantage ofb. bag»;
BK.S'1 •

toher
The very best Chocolates 

Creams
Kisses. Peppermints 

and Penny Goods 
Prices Right on all Gro

ceries
Just call and see

to« parents.
leg! You have two j quite recently.

Mr. and Mrs.
Jto

The English Markets ^ket. areAlex Cameron 
their son, Edgar

toandentertaining 
other relatives.

1 Mrs. Smith and torby shipping their Apples direct 
should communicate with

°fWlon daughter, 
visiting friends at

ces to
iSMassachusetts are 

Mr. Beniah Potter’s.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henshaw, of 

sp mding a few days 
her mother's Mrs. S. Potter. 
Roland Milner, of Halifax, is 

with his !

1FH A. E. ADAMS, of Annapolis Royalf/ Cash

toAmherst, 
with

are toiries.
S. C. TURNER ESTATE NOTICEI

Use only three level tea- 
spoonful* for five cups

Whe will advise when and where to ship.
"Who will Secure Space on all boats. _
Who will Pay Rail and Ocean Freights (in cases 

where they have to be prepaid).
Who will Secure all shipments against Marine h®| 

risks.
Who will Give Liberal Cash Advances when 

desired.
Wfho will give all clients their own Account 

Sales direct from the sellers in England.

toSMr.

Pï-.-rsÆ
north by the Parker Oaks lands east

........... of Fruit and Ornamental by the Morse road. contain k
Trees, Grape Vines. Currant. acre8, will be dealt with as 

Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp- dlrect9. 
herrv Bushes, Flowering SnruDs, |
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers,
Everything in the Nursery Llnc,_X,*. *{
List of your Wants for Prices. DEAL -5 tt 
DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cat
alogue Free.

daysa fewspending
parents. Mr and Mrs. Hanley Milner 

Miss Olive Hubley and her friend, 
who have >< en visiting the formers 
sisfe -r. Mrs. Willis Pctk-s. have g

Variety Store i

ger !

REDR0SETEA*is good tea

i

TREES! TREES!
returned tc- St. John.

Miss Lucy Simpson, froiii New 
York, and Miss Hazel Simpson, from 
St. John, have been visiting their 1^ 
sister. Mrs. Ralph Potter.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Holebrcok. whp 
have been spending part of the

iEB totototototo to to to to to totototototo

130
LiA LL kinds law

topill*
or Won*” 
Stored ot
r9W**

to rJOHN J. McCORMICK.
Admx Estate Late

Melville Johnson

etc. Sold only in sealed packages
to

R ME?,

;
i ■ »°>!

vt

125
Llslaeet Cures Garget 1»ma J. H, WISMER & Son,

_ Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. i
Mlnerd’s

Cows.

marine news
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